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osting by EAbstract There are several methods of reconstruction for lower human jaw, but the most common
and safest is using plates and screws. The size of the lower jaw bone varies from person to person,
therefore plates and screws are available in different sizes, yet they do not fulﬁll the surgeon’s entire
needs, there are a few problems that they pose. This paper presents a general algorithm for making a
parametric master model to ﬁt all sizes of lower human jaws. The surgeon will only need to ﬁll in the
parameters which describe the features of lower human jaw for a speciﬁc patient, and then CAD/
CAM Software will automatically create the suitable master model, check stress analysis and create
CNC part program required for manufacturing the actual lower human jaw. Several lower human
jaws have been created using the proposed approach and satisfactory results were obtained.
ª 2011 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
From the early days of man, he has been working on improv-
ing all the aspects of his life and living, in order to make him
more comfortable. In the medical ﬁeld, fractures have been a
major concern. The primary concern of fracture reduction
was patients’ survival. Then, with the improvements made in66 55 8308748; fax: +966 1
atabbas1954@yahoo.com
y. Production and hosting by
Saud University.
lseviereach ﬁeld, the concern became the reduction of fractures while
maintaining function and esthetics. Nowadays, physicians’
comfort during work is also required. A brief introduction
on oral and maxillofacial surgery follows for better under-
standing of the topic of discussion.
The scope of specialty of oral and maxillofacial surgery is
extensive and concerns the diagnosis and treatment of diseases
affecting the oral (mouth) and maxillofacial (face and neck
regions), including the following:
1. oral and dentoalveolar surgery (removal of impacted
and buried teeth, cysts, etc.),
2. preprosthetic surgery (bone augmentation),
3. dental implant surgery and associated bone grafting (to
replace missing teeth or stabilize dentures, rehabilitation
of patients having undergone surgery for tumors, to
retain facial prostheses),
4. orthognathic surgery (dentofacial deformities),
5. facial trauma surgery (facial bone fractures and injuries),
6. surgery of tumors,
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8. cleft lip and palate surgery,
9. congenital craniofacial deformities,
10. facial plastic surgery,
11. temporomandibular joint disorder (TMJD), and
12. head and neck oncology.
Oral and maxillofacial surgery deal with a diversity of
conditions and procedures which made them become areas of
specialization. Oral and maxillofacial surgeons need to be
knowledgeable in the ﬁelds of pathology (the scientiﬁc study
of the nature of disease and its causes, processes, development,
and consequences), physiology (the branch of biology dealing
with the functions and activities of living organisms and their
parts, including all physical and chemical processes), bacteriol-
ogy (a branch of microbiology dealing with the identiﬁcation,
study, and cultivation of bacteria and with their applications
in medicine, agriculture, industry, and biotechnology), and a
deep understanding of both normal and abnormal bone struc-
tures, and anatomy of the face (the bodily structure of the face)
(Kim, 2002; Ellis, 1991, 1999; Kaplan, 2001; Shaha et al., 1997;
Epstein et al., 1997; Clayman, 1997).
To accomplish the goal of surgery, surgical procedures in-
volve some form of patient injury, so it is essential that surgical
techniques be as gentle and accurate as possible. After this
introduction, the mandible, which is the main topic of this pro-
ject is deﬁned and introduced:
The mandible is a unique bone having a complex role in
both esthetics of the face and functional occlusion. Because
of the prominent position of the lower jaw, mandible fracture
is the most common fracture of the facial skeleton. The mandi-
ble is a cantilever beam that interfaces the skull base via the
temporomandibular joint. This relationship creates a ring-like
structure prone to certain fracture patterns. There are four
muscles of mastication that act to produce motion and support
the mandible. The directional pull of these muscles determine
stability of certain fracture patterns. The masseter and tempo-
ralis muscles exert upward pull on the angle of the mandible,
which will distract horizontally unfavorable fractures from
each other in a vertical dimension. The medial and lateral pter-
ygoid muscles exert medial pull on the ramus of the mandible
and will distract vertically unfavorable fractures medially,
which makes reduction more difﬁcult. Because of the strength
of these muscles, displaced fractures often cannot be reduced
without the use of a paralytic. The mandible is the second most
frequently fractured bone of the face after the paired nasal
bones. The mandible is involved in 70% of patients with facial
fractures. Approximately 50% of patients with a mandible frac-
ture have more than 1 fracture. Fracture sites are inﬂuenced by
common mechanisms of injury, prominence of the mandible,
and natural areas of weakness. Data from industrialized na-
tions suggest that mandible fractures have various causes as fol-
lows: vehicular accidents – 43%, assaults – 34%, work-related
causes – 7%, falls – 7%, sporting accidents – 4%, miscellaneous
causes – 5%. Fractures can be characterized as:
a. Complete: the bone is completely broken into two or
more pieces.
b. Incomplete: the bone fractures only partway through
and bending on the opposite side (the bone behaves like
a green stick).
c. Comminuted: the fracture is composed of many pieces.Mandibular fractures may be classiﬁed according to the:
 site of the fracture (anatomic location),
 degree of displacement(condition),
 presence of comminution (multiple fractures),
 status of the teeth (position of the teeth relative to the
fracture),
 favorableness of the fracture, and
 type of fracture.
Fractures are favorable when the muscles tend to draw bony
fragments together and are unfavorable when bony fragments
are displaced by muscle forces. Vertically unfavorable fractures
allow distraction of fracture segments in a horizontal direction.
These fractures tend to occur in the body. Horizontally unfa-
vorable fractures allow displacement of segments in the vertical
plane. Angle fractures are often unfavorable because of the ac-
tions of the masseter, temporalis, and medial pterygoid mus-
cles, which distract the proximal segment superomedially.
The mandibular angle is the triangular region bounded by the
anterior border of the masseter muscle to the posterior and
superior attachment of the masseter muscle. In general, inci-
dences of fractures of the mandibular body, condyle, and angle
are relatively similar, while fractures of the ramus and coronoid
process are rare. The frequencies of fractures based on location
are approximately as follows: body – 29%, condyle – 26%, an-
gle – 25%, symphysis – 17%, ramus – 4%, coronoid process –
1%. When a human biological structure is missing, an implant
is used to replace and act instead. An implant is an artiﬁcial de-
vice that can be placed over or within bones to hold a fracture
to reduce it. Biocompatible materials are used in the outer shell
of implants.2. Problem deﬁnition
The human being has a very complex structure, formed of
many parts such as the hands, legs, feet, face and, body. Body
parts are in turn made of tissues, muscles, bones and cartilage.
While all humans have those parts, each human has his own
identity, i.e. all humans have hands and feet, cartilage and
bone, but not with the same dimensions and properties, and
each is specially designed in a way to ﬁt each human.
Accidents are numerous in life. Surgeons make use of sci-
ence and technology and try their best to make life easier for
them, and as much as possible, try not to change the patients’
original looks and functions.
Researches and inventions work in parallel to get every-
thing done in an easier way that beneﬁts the patient and min-
imizes the changes in his original structure. Problems are
deﬁned, and constraints are put. Parts, tools and machines
are then designed and manufactured, in the best possible
way. While the part is being tested, management, marketing
and accounting staff work on their parts to achieve the best
possible outcome, in the most suitable method.
Oral and maxillofacial surgery is to correct a wide scale of
diseases, injuries and defects in the head, neck, face, jaws and
the hard and soft tissues of the oral and maxillofacial region.
Oral, means the area or region of the mouth, and maxillofa-
cial, is the face and neck region. In brief, oral and maxillofacial
surgery is a ﬁeld of medicine that concentrates on the bones of
the face and neck.
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role in the airway protection, support of the tongue, lower den-
tition, and the muscles of the ﬂoor of the mouth. This permits
mastication, articulation, swallowing, and respiration. It also
deﬁnes the contour of the lower third of the face.
Since the lower jaw is in a prominent position, mandible
fractures are the most common of the facial skeleton. After
trauma (which is a serious injury or shock to the body, as from
violence or an accident) or tumor (which is the abnormal
growth of tissue resulting from uncontrolled, progressive mul-
tiplication of cells serving no physiological function) recon-
struction of mandibular defects is one of the most challenging
problems facing reconstructive surgeons. The interruption of
mandibular continuity causes cosmetic and functional deformi-
ties. After the loss of part of the mandible, the dysfunction var-
ies from major to minimal. The ultimate goal of mandibular
reconstruction is to return the patient to his/her previous state
of function. The reconstructive surgeon must attempt to restore
bony continuity and facial contour in order to achieve this goal,
which is why the tools he uses play a major role in helping him
and his team do their best. They have no choice but to use the
available products, and say when it is not efﬁcient, or needs
modiﬁcation. Tools should be handy, easy to use and reliable.
There are several methods of reconstruction, but the most
common and safest is using plates and screws. The size of
the mandible varies from person to person, therefore plates
and screws are available in different sizes, yet they do not fulﬁll
the surgeon’s needs, there are a few challenges they pose:
1. The ﬁrst challenge is that they are not efﬁcient enough, as
they are available in a limited number of sizes; taking into
consideration that a ﬁve year old patient will not have the
same bone dimensions and angles as a thirty year old
one. The difference between the available sizes does not
cover this variation in sizes.
2. The second challenge is that they are not easily manipu-
lated, or ﬂexible enough, and they may also break. Manip-
ulation of the plates and their proper ﬁtting take time
during operations. While ﬂexibility and breaking cause
problems as the plates need to be preheated so that they
are ﬁtted to the patient, which causes problems for the sur-
geons, who need to modify the angles of the plates manu-
ally or change their plans during operations in case the
plate does not achieve the best ﬁt or breaks.
3. The third challenge is that with the available plates, the
bone is screwed to the reconstruction plate and does not
hold powder or chips see Fig. 1.
To get a better understanding of the third challenge, the use
of plates according to each situation and patient needs to be
mentioned:Figure 1 Plate for reconstruction lower human jaw.– In case of trauma patients (accidents) where the mandi-
ble is fractured, plates and screws are used to support
and hold the parts of the bone together. The available
plates, screws and bolts are used to hold the bones to
the plates. Having limited plate sizes makes it difﬁcult
to ﬁt the plate in the proper position and adjust its size
to the patients’ from the ﬁrst time. Surgeons solve this
problem during operations by modifying the angles of
the plate manually after preheating it to ﬁt the patient.
Studies have proved that with repetitive heating and
bending, the strength of the plate is affected, which
makes it more prone to break during or after surgery.
– Another way to use it is for tumor patients (who have
cancer in the mandibular). In this case, the infected bone
is removed, and replaced by another. This is achieved
using powdered bone, or bone in the form of chips, which
is formed to ﬁt in correctly with the right angles and
dimensions. The third problem can be now addressed.3. Biocompatible materials
Biomedical materials now play a major role in replacing and
improving the function of every body system, including that
of the skeletal, circulatory and nervous systems. Some com-
mon implants include hip joint replacements, artiﬁcial heart
valves, dental implants and contact lenses, to mention just a
few driven by medical device development and the need to ﬁnd
materials that most replicate the human tissue structure; the
biocompatible materials’ market was developed. Biocompati-
ble materials must be capable of being used in or on the human
body without eliciting a rejection response from the surround-
ing body tissues. They must pass stringent tests to assure that
they will not cause inﬂammation, infection, adverse immuno-
logical response or any other complication.
There are materials that are specially used for medical
applications; as in prosthesis and implants. From a scientiﬁc
point of view, this ﬁeld still has not reached its maturity, hence,
innovation and discoveries are constantly made. The biomate-
rials used were intended for other applications than the medi-
cal ones, but nowadays, biomaterials are intentionally used in
medical applications.
To operate in such intimate contact with the human body,
the adverse effects of these implanted materials and devices
have to be minimized. One must ensure that these materials re-
main in the body long-term without rejection, do not evoke an
allergic or toxic reaction, destroy enzymes cells or tissue, or
cause tumors. One method of reducing these undesirable for-
eign body reactions is to improve the implanted material’s bio-
compatibility. Surface treatment of the devices while making it
smoother increases its biocompatibility. The most common
biomaterial is titanium.
In 1983, titanium was ﬁrst used for medical implants and
prosthesis by Luckey and Kubli. The standard material used
for the manufacture of hip joints, bone screws, knee joints,
bone plates, dental implants, and surgical devices is titanium
6AL-4V ELI. Titanium plates offer the advantages of being
much more biocompatible and mechanically similar to bone
than other metals; thus, they do not have to be removed after
the graft has healed. Titanium is typically preferred for medical
devices because of its properties: light weight, high strength,
biocompatibility. Also, titanium implants are compatible with
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ing procedures, so they do not interfere with those procedures
if the patient needs them after the implant is made. Titanium
was discovered in England by William Gregor in 1791 and
named by Martin Heinrich Klaproth for the Titans of Greek
mythology. The two most useful properties of the metal form
are corrosion resistance, and the highest strength-to-weight ra-
tio of any metal. In its unalloyed condition, titanium is as
strong as steel, but 45% lighter. Titanium’s properties are
chemically and physically similar to zirconium. It is a light,
strong metal with low density as is quite ductile when pure.
Commercial (99.2% pure) grades of titanium have ultimate
tensile strengths of about 63,000 psi, equal to that of steels al-
loys, but are 45% lighter. Titanium is 60% heavier than alumi-
num, but more than twice as strong as the most commonly
used 6061-T6 aluminum alloy. Certain titanium alloys (e.g.,
Beta C) achieve tensile strengths of over 200,000 psi
(1.4 GPa). However, titanium loses strength when heated
above 430 C (800 F). It is fairly hard (although by no means
as hard as some grades of heat-treated steel) and can be tricky
as far as machines are concerned due to the fact that it will gall
if sharp tools and proper cooling methods are not used. Like
those made from steel, titanium structures have fatigue limits
which guarantee longevity in some applications.
The most noted chemical property of titanium is its excel-
lent resistance to corrosion; it is almost as resistant as plati-
num, capable of withstanding attack by acids, moist chlorine
gas, and by common salt solutions. Pure titanium is not solu-
ble in water but is soluble in concentrated acids. This metal
forms a passive and protective oxide coating (leading to in-
creased corrosion-resistance) when exposed to elevated tem-
peratures in air, but at room temperatures it resists tarnish.
When it ﬁrst forms, this protective layer is only 1–2 nm thick
but continues to slowly grow; reaching a thickness of 25 nm
in four years.Figure 2 Reconstruction process for lower human jaw.Because it is biocompatible (non-toxic and is not rejected
by the body), titanium is used in a number of medical applica-
tions including surgical implements and implants, such as hip
balls and sockets (joint replacement) that can stay in place
for up to 20 years. Titanium has the inherent property to osseo
integrate, enabling use in dental implants that can remain in
place for over 30 years. This property is also useful for implant
applications. Since titanium is non-ferromagnetic, patientsFigure 3 General algorithm for creating master model.
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resonance imaging (convenient for long-term implants).
Preparing titanium for implantation in the body involves
subjecting it to a high-temperature plasma arc which removes
the surface atoms, exposing fresh titanium that is instantly
oxidized.
4. Design
The objective of this paper is to design a surgical plate suitable
for the reconstruction of the lower jaw, the mandible, while
avoiding the above constraints.
4.1. Design considerations
The design should take the following items into considerations:
– Fits all facial sizes, to avoid the previously mentioned
problems.
– Can be easily removed after it has fulﬁlled its goal; plates
should be removed after a certain time, without disturbing
the work accomplished.
– Can be easily manipulated, handled, and user-friendly.
Operations are very stressful for surgeons; they need to deal
with the patients’ problems and concentrate effectively to
achieve the best results. There is no need to waste time
and effort in manipulation of tools, since time is critical.
– Use the right material, so that it does not cause
complications.
– Design to be accurate, ﬂexible, and reliable. The design
quality is very important for future modiﬁcations and for
ease in manufacturing process. Reliability is extremely
important because this is a product that should never fail,
as we are dealing with human life.
– Can carry powdered bone to achieve the previously men-
tioned goals.
– Can be easily manufactured, so that its price would not be
too expensive for regular use. This will facilitate its
marketability.
– Can be manufactured with the least possible cost, while
maintaining quality, as previously deﬁned.
– Compare it to the current plates, for continuous improve-
ment. The comparison will help in Research and Develop-
ment (R & D).Figure 4 Parametric master m4.2. Algorithm and design procedure
The process of reconstruction of lower human jaw will start by
taking manual measurements using faro arm, then input these
data into the modeling software to create a model for speciﬁc
patient. Fig. 2 shows the detailed steps for this process.
The algorithm developed in this section takes into consider-
ation all the factors to reach the goals in dreaming of surgeons
such as total length, total width, total height, back angle, side
angle, jaw thickness, front radius, jaw width on one side, back
bottom radius, back top radius, groove width, groove depth,
hole diameter, pitch and number of holes. Fig. 3 shows clear
steps for the proposed algorithm (Abbas, 1996, 2003,
2004a,b; Abbas and Megahed, 2005; Abbas et al., 2011).
4.3. Mathematical model and application
The mathematical model can determine the relations between
different parameters such as jaw thickness, groove depth, jaw
width, groove width as well as the dimensions of the raw mate-
rial which will be used in manufacturing the lower human jaw.
However, people have been created in different look, height
and gender from one person to another, for this reason some
mathematical relationship can be developed between the differ-
ent parameters and some can be measured from the human.
The surgeons measure the actual value of each Parameter and
implement it into the model. CAD/CAM/CAE Software UG-
NX-5 will be used to create a very ﬂexible parametric master
model, check stress analysis and create CNC part program re-
quired for manufacturing the lower human jaw. After storing
the parametric master model, the surgeon can log into the soft-
ware and input the new parameters for speciﬁc patient, such as,
– total length of jaw (A) = 200 mm,
– total width of jaw (B) = 120 mm,
– total height of jaw (C) = 80 mm,
– back angle (D) = 5,
– side angle (E) = 10,
– jaw thickness (F) = 15 mm,
– front radius (G) = 47.5 mm,
– jaw width on one side (J) = 15 mm,
– back top radius (H) = 20 mm,
– back bottom radius (I) = 10 mm,
– groove width (J) = J/2odel for lower human jaw.
Figure 5 Stress analysis picture for lower human jaw.
164 A.T. Abbas– groove depth (K) = (2*F)/3 mm,
– hole diameter (L) = 5 mm,
– pitch (M) = 15 mm,
– no. of holes (N) = 35 holes,
– length of raw material = A+ 10 mm,
– width of raw material = B + 10 mm, and
– total height of raw material = C+ 10 mm.
Then the software will update the master model according
to the measured parameters of that patient and mathematical
model as shown in Fig. 4 as well as check the stress analysis
as shown in Fig. 5 and create a new CNC part program for
manufacturing the lower human jaw for that patient.
5. Conclusions
The aim of this paper was to design a new plating system that
would solve three of the main problems of the conventional
techniques, which are: size uniﬁcation, incapability of carrying
powder and chip bone, and inﬂexibility. These problems lead
to plate fracture, screw loosening, malunion and nonunion in
numerous cases. A new parametric design was developed. It
was found by interviewing maxillofacial surgeons, that the
new design will solve the above mentioned problems. They
all approved on the new plating system. The parametric design
made is a suitable one as it takes the exact dimensional shape
of each patient’s mandible. The surgeon has to give accurate
measures so that the plating system ﬁts correctly. The new de-
sign also solves the problem of tumor patients where powder
and chip bone are used to replace the missing part after the tu-
mor is removed. The U-channel made in the design is useful for
that as it will save time and effort during operation.Acknowledgement
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